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A.

Allotment (of offencos), 126, 429
,, under special chwimstftncos, 

129
Aeeeptnneo (of proposal), 48 
Accession (ownership by), 09 
Acccssory, mb Abetment.

,, (tilings), tiT, nole 
Accidont, 25
Accounts (Public Forest), 365, nole 
Accuscd person, detention of, 1S3

„  examination of at trial,
103, 109

Acquittal, appeal from, 176 
Acquitted person, when triable Again, 

173, 174 
Act (legal) tneaiiiiig of, 23
,, ,, elements in, S3
„  „  voluntary, 23
„  ,, manifested outwardly, 28
•„ ,, when wl'oygful, fiO
Act of God,”  55 

Act authorized "by law no offence, 100 
,, of Judge, &c., 100 
„  by misfortune or accident, 101 
,, tty child, lunatic, &a,3 101 
,, by lutaxicatad person, 101 
,, to prevent grantor liam , 101 
,, by consent^ 102 
,, in grave emergency, 103 
„  undo.' duress, 10*
„ in selMefeiioejflOfi 
., or omission, wlieu nn offonce, 92, 

97
,, ut very trifling character, J.u<k 
,, done 'with one intention but re

sulting in someming olse, 99 
■V) constituting one or other of two 

(fences, 99

Act of the Legislature, 18, 19 
i, ,, force of, 20
„  ,, local extent of, 20-

Action nt law, see Civil Suit.
Adverse possession, 65 
“  Affirmation ” instead of oath, 480, 

note
Agent, powers-of, 44 
Ayent (and priposi) in tho French 

Forest Service, 458, note ;  478, mte 
.Aggravation of offenco, 184, 433 
Aid to Mil&istrato, 150 

„  Forest Officer, 399, 415
j> jj „  by police, &c.,

471
,, „  I'efnsal, how pro

secuted, 430
Affray, 110
Ajmer Forest Regulation, 241 
Alluvial land, 207 
‘f Ancient lights,” 79, note 
Appeal (Criminal), 174 

,, Forest Settlement. 
Appendant (right), 83 
Appointment, law of, 450

,, see Forest Officer. 
Appurtenant (right); 83 
Arbitration (in'timber castes), 421 
Ariest,' legal, pouto of, 161 

,, hy any person, 152, 1&3 
„  Without warrant, 152, 470
,, person present in Court, 155
,, use of force in effecting, 'l‘51r

472 
ssanlt, 117
sseinbly; see Unlawful, 
ssignment of debt, Sic., 40 
Attempt ’ (to eomntit offence), 131, 
429
Avulsion," 208'
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B.

Hail, 168, note 
Bailable offenco, 163, 164 
“  Bar," tlie (PajijiVb), 349 
Birth, offences connected witli, J16 
Boundary murks, 273, 395 

„  „  injury to, 397
Breach of contract (criminal), 124 

,, see Contract,
Breach of trust (criminal), 123, 431 

„  ,, by cleric, &c., 431
Bribery, 462 
Buffaloes, 353
Building on another's lnml, 69, 70 
Buying out rights (principles iuvolvod), 

300, 367 
,, form of compensation, 371
,, Gunn all law of, 376
,, see Valuation.

C.

Camel grazing, 340 
Canals, Govt, right in, 210, 220 
CanlonnemeHt, French law of, 206 
Cattle, number of, undor grazing right, 

332
„  eXeluhion of dangerous kinds, 

340
,, Trespass Act, 440 
,, special scale of fees in fol-ost; 

441
Certificate of appointment, 469 
Charge, The, in criminal trials, 164 
Chase, nee Hunting.
Cheating, 121 
Civil law, sco Private.
Civil suit, right to bring, 29

,, nuns lies against F. O. for 
oillcial act, 487 

Claims to rights in a forest, 261 
Clearings, fresli, in forest, 261 
Closing compartments against grazing, 

355
Code Forestin' of 1827...286 

„  „  reduction o f lights undor,
283, 306

“  CognizaUe 11 offences, 153, 164* 169 
Commission to try case of misconduct 

by public servants, 466

Committal for trial to Suasions or High 
Court, 161 

“  Common, rights of,”  79 
Communal forest, m  Privato Forost. 
Companies, &c., not corporatn, 34r 
Compensation, forms of, in buying out 

forest rights, 371 
,, in land-acquisition, 222
„  to Kufforor by oll'cnce,

out of lino iuipos&l, 
436

,, for damago (forost oases),
436

Compounding ofiensra, 02, 170
,, in forest casus—special 

rule, 473
Compromise, 64 
Concession, see Licence.
“  Condition precedent,” 63 
“  Condition subsequent,” 64 
Conditions or terms printed on tickets, 

&c„ 44 
Conditional liability, 89 
Confiscation, proceedings, 436

,, distinction regarding, 438
„  release of property from,

439 .
Conquest or cession as n/Tooling private 

property, 204 
Consciousness, 24,101 
Consideration, 43, note, 46 
Constitution (legal) of reserved forest, 

260
,, of protected foroatr

276
,, of village foi,estJ27r

Constitutional law, 9 
"Continuing”  nml “ continuous"—  

difference, 85, note 
Contract (in general), 42 

,, forms of, 44, 46
,, list of kinds, 47
,, impossible, 45, 66
„  unlawful or immoral, 46
„  of a naturo to bind legally,

46
„  effect ot jraud in, 44
„  when “ personal,”  41
,, alteration of terms, 64, fid
„  obligation resembling, 49
,, execution of Government, 

m  7S



INDEX 4S5
Costuaot, breach of, ■when criminal, 

124
,, rules deriving force from, 

express or implied, 21,
m

“ Contribution ”  39
,, none among wrong

doers, 51, note 
Control of rivers and their banks, 411, 

412
,, of timber, &«., iu transit, 412. 

8m Kill os, liiver, ka,
‘  1 Conversion ” of fovoat, us affecting 

riglits of user, 29fi, 297 
Convict, disabilities of, 33 
Corporation—Corp. sole, 34, 35 
Court of Wards, 33 
Court, m  Criminal,
Creditor, 38 
Crime, what it is, 91

„  distinguished from tort, 28 
Ohimikai, Ij.« v—Substantive—(Table), 

89
,, Adjcctivc — (Table),

138
„  Substantive and Ad

jective, 93 
,, Courts, 143

Criminal force, 110, 117
,, misappropriation, 120
„  ,, in timber

cases, 428
,, trespass, 429 

Criminal Procedure, remarks on, 14.0 
,, ,, definitionH under,

142
„  „  irregularity in,

legal ofl'cot of, 181 
Criinjnal trial, how initiated, 181,162 
Crown estates, 203 
"  Culpable homicide," 114 
Cultivation intensive aud extensive, 

294
,, iuforostSj.wcLand—Clear

ing.
„  by burning, sea Shifting C.

Custom, force of, Ifl

3V
Ducoity, 119 
Damages, 30

Damages in tort (nominal, substantial 
&c.), SO 

„  iu forest cases, ,448 
Day, hours or business, &c., G3, note 
Death, causiug, iu effecting arrest, 181 

,, ,, in self-defence, 106
,, sea Culpable—Exceptions, &c. 

Debitor, 38
Declawifioa of right and title, 30 
Defamation, 124
Definition of term “  Forest," 199

,, of terms used in Criminal 
Law, 9f>, 96 

,, of vague forest rights, 307
,i Kuvopean law regarding,

320, nots 
„  necessity fur, 313
,, legal elements of, 321
,, grants, how-interpreted in,

824
,, how distinct from “  regula

tion, ” 320 
Demarcation of forest, its importance, 

231, 395 
“ Discontinuous”  easoment, 83 
Dismissal from sorvice, 457, 499 
Documents, false, 123 
Dominant estate, 82 
Dominium, 74, note 
Drift timber, 415

,, ■ right to, 416
„  disposal of, 420.

Duress, 25

15,

“  Easoment,"  term defined, 79
,, (Forest), German definition 

of, '82, note 
"  Easement of necessity," SO 
Easement, a “  thirfg ” having value, 83 

capable of legal possession, 
83

not to destroy, 81 
not unlimited, 34 
for somo boneflt. SB 
“ perpetualcause ”  of, 85 
involves maintenance, of 

estate, b(i 
indivisible, 86 
origin of, 8Q

9  9

41
99

9 9
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Eisenieut, prescriptive, S7 
,, loss of, 87
,, ancient rogulation of,. 187,

•note
„  forejjt riglita in-India aro. by

origin, not strictly, 280, 
281

„  term not need iu Forest Acts,
818

,, m  Sight.
Elephant grazing, 3-19 
“  Enclosure Aots,”  Tho, 187 
Enhancement of.sentence, 177 
Enquiry into forest offences,

,, see Trial.
Enrolment of polico force, &c., 456 
Escheat, law of, 205 
Estate, forest must form legal, 2 

,, essentials or a forest, 220 
„  ‘ ‘ dominant,11 82 
,, its full development allowed 

for, 326 
„■  ‘'‘ servient,” 81 

“  Kuropomi British sxibjcct;”  148
„  ,, trial of, 178

"Event,”  meaning of, 28
„  legal effect of,' 26, 27 

Evidence, law of, not included, 170 
„  made of record at trials, 170 
,, in forest cases recorded on 

spot, 475
Examination, of accused person, 163, 

169
“  Exceptions,”  general,, in I, P. Code, 

100
Execution, see Sentence.
Extortion, 118

1*’.
False evidence, 112, 431 
Folony, 92
Fine (under I. P. Code), 188, 172 

,, in Forest eases, 432 
Fire, prevention of, in fonat, 808 

,, oH'encos with, 401, 403 
,, European lav  of protection 

figairist, 444 
Fishery, rigl t̂ of, 71. Site Hunting. 
Floating timber, process of, 416»
J?orc6, see Arrest, Criminal, &c. 
Fohmr, why owned by State, 30

Fonustr, why under ti special law, ] u<>
„  definition of the term, 198
,, produoc of, why protected, in

transit, 1EU 
„  area in India, its gonoro.1 con-.

ditiou, 238,' uotk 
„  various clttSHBS of (Indin), 225
,, abstract o f (legal) clasHes, 228
„  ‘ ‘ Reserved’ ’ aud “  Protected,”

229— 2:;o
,, Fallacy of rousonilig about

“ Protected forest,”  285, mle 
„  iu which Govt, luw only

some rights, 220, 242 
,, or only t!io irmtt nra Govt.

property, 203 
,, leased to Govt,, 180, 102, 243
,, legal stops to coustituto, 200
,, ago of sufcty for pnsturo, 356.

See also Hnservnd —  Pro
tected—  l ’ rivatii —  Village, 
&c.

Forest A ct does not exclude opera
tion of other laws, 401 

,, (the draft), original in
tention of, uh to “  I'ro- 
tootcd ”  forest, 231,232 

„  its definitions oxpininud,
200

,, method <J£ dealing with
pmeticiw claimed tut 
rights, 281 

„  points not provided for,
300

,, Sec. 3 explained, 22/, 228
,, Chap. II. described, 200

See. 45...418 
„  Seen. 52—56...437
„  Seo. 83. .,470
,, Sec. (17...4/S
„  Seo. 71 (powers under),

473
,, Sec. 7[i (action under)}

m
„  not implied tp' a ll forest

land, 2§2 
,, Euli'h innd# under thtf,

192,193
„  reasons fov Its olemuutfu'y

^liiture in India, 308 
,, history of thu several

Xcta, 189—*-192
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FOItEST Dflil'ABTHtlSNTAL CoiM5, ■ 453, 
452, 457, 4B8, 461 

Fojhsst La-w , main topics of, 197 
„  iu India, 188
,, in the Colonies, 186
,, in England, 167

Forest offences, penalties for, 432 
Forest Officers, controlling executive 

and protective staff, 
458

it appointment of, 451,
454

„  meaiiingof "a, ”  “ tlie, ”
and “ specially em
powered,”  455 

,, legal i>owei« of, 470
,, powers under sot, 71,

473
„  „  to compound

offences, 473 
,,  „  to conduct

prosecutions, 
476

„  „  to niftko con
tracts, 477 

,, obligation of, not to
■ trade, &e., 460 

„  legal protection ex
tended to, 407 

,, olteimes against their
, authority, 479 

,, .obstruction of. in
duty, 480 

„  powers of receipt and
expenditure ofpub- 
lio money, 477 

„  falso personation of,
481

„  criminal ofTences by,
m

„  nuBCOlicluet of, 4 GO
„  see also Sorvico.

Forest-owner, liis right, 294
,, liis duty to right-holders,

291)
„  l'iglit to shore the pro

duce, 20?
„  right to restore a'ruined

forest, 290 
„  right «to proper manage

ment, 294, 295 
Forest right-holder see Right-holder.

I’oiiEST Bigiit.s, origin of, in India, to ., 
280

,, do not amount to a
share in the forest- 
estato, 285 

„  in Mrtftras, note about,
237

,, for life or lives, 325
cannot be accurately 

valued, 311, 312 
„  not transferable, 823
„  personal need the

measure of, 201, 
323

,, list of. 310
„  subject to toll or pay

ment, 325 
„  sec Bight,Easement,&a. 

Forest Service, organisation of, 449 
Fohjsst Settusmest, 260

)( „  remarks on, 312
,, „  officor appointed,

260
,, ,, claims to land,

262
„  „  claims to rights

or easements,
266

,, en qu iry  to w  
leld , 265 

„  „  procedure, 270
„  „  appeal, 209
„  ,, close of the, 27$
,, ,, pow er of re

vision, 271
Forfeiture, 132, 206

„■ of share in produce for 
failm'0 of scrvice, 400

Fraud, 25
Frauds (timbor) in Burma, 437, note 
Fuel, see Wood-righW.
Fungible “ tilings,” 37, note

Or.

Game laws in India, 71 
Gazetto, The, 260, note 
German law of regulation, &c,, of 

forest rights, importance of, 811 
Goats, laWB regarding exclusion of 

from forest. 350
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Government (M in ) cair be sued, 201 
,, its property l|ablo, 204
,, property in general, 202
,, property in India, heads

of, 205
„  «&nclout State rights of,

20 S'
,, ownership of laud, 206
,, ,, of jninerals,

209
„  „  of waste

lands, 211
,, , of roads anti

canals, 218
„  „  under Laml

Aeq. Act, 
220

Grant of rights, 272
„  interpretation of, 824 

G rasa-cutting rights, 335, 309 
Grazing, see Pasture.
Guarantee, 39

H.

Hatbouving offenders, 431 
Hazdrd Forest Regulation, 241 
Himalaya, flocks grazing in tho, 333 
Homicide, not culpable, 114 

„  negligent, 114
„  see Cnlpablo.

House-breaking, 122, 123 
Humus, right of collecting, 301 
Hunting, rights of, 71 
Hunting and fishing rights, 364 
Hurt, “ simple”  nml “ grievous," 116

I.

“  Illegal," meaning or, 97, 481 
Illegal gratification, arc Bribery.

„  order, see Subordinate, 
Impossible contract, 46, 56 
Imprisonment, 130, 133

„  in forest cases, 432 
Indian Penal Cod?, 93

„  „  in forest cases, 401,
m

Indispensable'casement, 37u 
Information to magistrate and police, 

161

reformation to F. officer, 309 
„  sen .Aid.

Insane person, trial of, 179 
"Intention," 23, 99 
Interest on money debt, 41, 42

„  rate of, in valuation o f ‘rights 
and the compensation for 
them, 373, 383, 384, 383 

Intprnjiasiou (exarcUo of easement), 84 
International law, 11 
Interpretation of Aots, &c,, 22 

,, of grants, 324 
Interruption (exoreiwa of nasqmcnt), 84 
Intimidation, 124, 126 
Intoxication, client of, 24 
Investigation by police, 155 
Irregularity (procedure), effect of, 181

J.

Joinder of charges at trial, 163 
Joint liability (contract), 39 

„  ownership, -63 
Judgment, the, in criminal ensos, 171 
Mm, s»w-Shifting Cultivation,
Jura in re aiul in rem, 18, note. 
Jurisdiction of Criminal Courts, 143, 

144

E.

Kdna-ra case, tho, 214, 280, 339, note 
Kangra forests, ease of the, 225 

„  grazing customs of, 333, 334 
Khot estates, forostlnutis in,. 242

L.

Land “ at tlio disposal of Govt.,”  217 
,, Acq. Act, procedure under, 220 
,, grant of, in compensation for 

rights, 371 
,, claims to, witltui tlia forosts, 262, 

264
„  caso of .Himalayan, fqresta, 263, 

note
,, holding by forest officers, 461 
,, revenue, .remission of, as com* 

peusttion,, 376
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Lapse of time, affects of, 27 
Law, why Forost Officers study, 1 

,, its basis, 6
„  kinds of (public, private, &a), 9
„  forms iu which it is current,. 18
,, recognizes rights aud obligations,

fi—7
,, rules of interpretation, 22
„  all persons supposed to know, 20

not resorted to wlien force of 
contract, &c., suffices, 492, 
457

Lease of forests, forest officers not 
allowed to bo interested in, 400 

Legal protection, see Protection,
“  Legally bound,”  96, 97 
Legislation in India, remarks on, 307 
Liability “ joint nnd several,”  39 

,, no criminal, by reason of re
lationship, 130 

,, of forest offlcor to oivil or
criminal action, 467, 408 

„  of master for aot of servant,
40

Licences (loUranen of French'law), re
marks about, 272, 273 

,, not mentioned in Forest Aots,
273

, ,  bco also Privilege.
Limitation, Law*(or Statute) of, 66,. note 

„  of time for criminal pro
secution, 135 

,, unc also Right.
“  Liquidated damages," 81
Litter rights, 335, 300
Local government (meaning of), 195
“  Local"  law, 94
Lopping rights, 336, 300
Lost article, title o f Under, 68

M.

Magistrate, 144
,, liis powers, 140
,, executive powers, 149., 150

Malice, 96
Management, see Forest.
Manwood quoted, 199 
Marks (property) criminal law of, 404; 

415
,, registration of {timber), 414

Marks, see Boundary.
Marriage, ounces connected with, ISM 
Minerals, right to, 209, 210 
Minor produce, rights to, 33?, 363 
■Misappropriation, criminal, 119, 426 
Mischief, 121

„  serious forms of, 428 
Misconduct, see Commission, Forest 

Officer 
Misdemeanour, 92 
Mistake, money paid by, 49 

,, of foot, of law, 25 
Mixture of goods, 70

„  in forest cases, 438 
Money, payment of compensation in, 

372, 375, 399 
Mouth (calendar), 136, note,
Mortgage, 77
Mountain countries, protective forest 

in, 248
Moveable—immoveable things, 37 

,, as regards theft, 118 
Murder, 114

N.
Na~M property, 205, 206 
Necessity, act under stress of, 104 

„  easement of, 80 
Need, actual, tlie limit of easement,

291
Negative easement, 81 
Negligence, 24, 06 
“ Non-bailable” ease, 154 
Non-cogniaible case, 153, 1D4,159 
Jfovaiio, 54
■Nuisance not justified by timo, 113, 

note

O.
Oath o f scrvice, 459 

,, see .Affirmation.
Obligation, see Bight.
Occiipatio, 65
"Occupation” of person claiming an 

casement, why recorded, 321, note 
“  Offence;” aa deftned in I. P. Cod?, 

94
os dollnotl in Or. P. Code,

uta'
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Qffenes made up of parts, 97, 98 
Offences, groups or,- deacrfood, 103

,,  ogaiuat human' body, 113
„  „  property, 118
„  ., authority of public

servants, H I, 479 
,, „  the State, &c., 108
,, ■ clussiiied for procedure pur

poses, 153 
,, prevention of, 158 
,, ,, (forest), 899
,, (forest) described, 400
„  special, under Forest law, 404
,, Forest Officers mny compound,

473
Official secrets, revelation of, 109 
Omission, am Act.
Orders, executive, legal force of, 21 
Ownership, idea of, 7, 64

„  ox tent of, phyairnl, 73
,, legal features of, 7i!
,i aggregate of rights in, 74
„  remains though somo

rights be parted with, 
74

„  restriction of, in. tho public
interest, 75

P.

Parties to a dealing, 38, 89 
,, change in the, 40 
„  to contract, 43 

Pastuhe, nrea requisite perhenil, 353 
,, in-ruined forest, 354, 355
„  Kiujit of, 382, 348
,, regulation of (lionlsihaii,

bells, &c.), 358 
„  ^enson of, 858

Payment, place and mode of, 52, 53 
Penalties of specinl kinds in Forest 

law, 434 
Penalty (in bond), 31

„  special villa in forest bonds, 
400

Performance, 52 
“  Personal ” servitude, 81 
‘  ‘ 1’k b s o k h a s  regarded in law, 6 

„  » various eapocities^of, 7
“ normal,” “ artificial,”  

ice., 32

“  Peksons, ”  disabilities of certain, 32, 
33

Putition of viglit, 31 
•l’igmuU case, the, 324 
Place of trial, 160 
Police, statement mndv to, 161)
Positive easement, 81 
Possession (in general), 58 

t, continuous, 68
,, things regarded us capable

qf, 61
,, constructive, 69
,, derivative, 80, mtn
„  by representative, 59
„  by tenant, naturo of, 60, (II

by joint owuors, 08- 
,, in case of easements, 02
,, legal tionseiiiieucioH of, 64
„  its importance, 87
,, loss of, 03
,, summary remedy for los'W,

67
,, (under Criniinnl Procedure

Coilc), 07, note 
„  as affecting crime of

"theft,”  120 
Pound (eattle), 441
PoWKiis of magistrates, &«., 144, 147, 

149
„  of forost oIHmcth, '455 

Pre-emption, 78 
PftKSCllIl'TION’ , 27, 05 
Prescriptive light, me Bight.
Presents to offU;iulg,483, note 
Prevention of crinie, 140,. 1S8

,, of forest lire and offeiuiup, 
398, 809 

Preventive action of law, 28 
Private law (civil), 0 

,, forests, 243
,, ,, submission of, to con

servancy by volun
tary action, 244 

„  ,, jntei'fcrciicG with, in
public interest, 245 

,, ,, European law regard-
, ing, 248

,, „  Communal fowsts, &oi,
247

See Mountain, Protect! voForeafc, fto, 
"Pnvitega”  (licence in forest), note 

on tha.teriw, 281, note
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Procedure, sea Criminal, Forest Settle- 
numt.

ProcBSscs, criminal, 153 
Proves verbal, 474, note.
“  I’rofiluimccl oll'encler," 165, 150 
Produeo-easoinonts, remarks on, 86, 86 
“  Profit it prendre,’ ’ 70 
Prohibitions (F. A. sec. 29), effect of, 

194, 278 
I’ rimiisi!, legal moaning of, 43 
l’uomiTY of Cimvn, 35, note, 203 

,, of State, 35, 203
,, of Government (India), 203
,, real and personal, 37
,, private, how affected t>y

compost ov cession of 
province, 204, 206 

,, forest regarded us a special
form of, 4 

,, ofTonocs against, 118
,, pvoihiced at a criminal trial,

437
„  si'f. Ownership, Marks, Go

vernment, Right, Con
fiscation, &c.

Proposal, 43
l ’nosuoimoN, udvice about, 130

,, power to conduct, 180,
476

,, <Jf Foi’GBt Officer for offi
cial net, 408, 409 

Prosecutor, tlie Public, 180 
l'UOTECTKl) Foukmt, history of provi

sions nbont, in 
Indian Forest 
Act, 231, 232 

„  none in Burma
or Madras, 270 

,, legal steps to con
stitute, 270 

,, cannot ho effi
ciently settled, 
235

,, misuHo of th.e pro
vision, 235 

„  cases where, wse-
'nlly applied, 
!36, 237

PuOTEOHOS (legal) of forests, 394 
,, of product in transit, 406,

409; 411 
„  indii'eotf 804

Photection diroot, 398
,, bxtended to forost officorS

by law, 467 
„  of rights in general by

law, 27
“  Protective " forests—Didian law, 243 

„  European law regarding
protection of mountain 
slopes, ko., 248 

„  French law of reboisement
and regammmnent, 2-18 

., German law, 253
Italy, 259 

,, Switzerland, 2S7
Paouunoir, liis views aud real meaning, 

285 
Public law, 9 

,, purpose, land miuiretl for, 220 
,, servants, offences against lawful 

authority ofy 110, 479 
„  service, general nature of, 450 

Punishments (criminal law), 131, 132 
„  see Penalties, &c.

Q.
Qiinsi-coutract obligation, 49 

11.

M b  (Bombay), 336, 361 
liakh (Panjab), 217 
Beni easements, 81 
Reboisement, law of, in France, 248 
Keoeiving stolen property, 121, 427 
Itecogniswnee, 153, note 
Record of forest rights as admitted, 321 

,, ,, proposed fopn of,
275

Reduction, see Eight.
ItegiKonnemcni, see Reboisement, 
Registration of timber marks, 413 
Regulation. of exercise of riglits, 344 
Regulation, &e., German law of, 376 

,, sen Ajmer, &c.
Remedial action, of lavf, 28 
B jmebved F orest, legal constitution 

of,,260
ti lf object»of, 385, nole

lies Aiullius, 65, 60, note, 68
in case of timber, 427
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Revenue (Forest), recovery of, 476, 477 
"Revision (Cr. Troc. Codefv 176 

,, see Forest Settlement. 
Revocation of proposal in contract, 43 
R ight (and .obligation), general idea

■ of,'7
,, legal, nnit its elements, 17 
,, moral, 17
„  arising out of huniafl dealings , 

and events, 28, 42 
,, wliat it consists in, 41
,, how marlo effective, 01
,, how it censes, f>3 
,, in laud, question of, ill India, 

211
,, of property, 64 
,, over things, not being ownersli ip 

right, 77
,, of easement, servitude, &c,, iu 

general, 78
IllliHT OB' TISEll IN THE FOM5HT,

,, separation, of, essential to gooil 
niaiiiigcment, 231 

,, legal basis of, in Iiyjia, 280
,, indefinite clmi'noter of, 200
,, special features of, 283
,, inherent limits of, 286
,, European authorities on the

subject, 302 
,, limitation beneficial to both

aides, 288 
„  value of, in Europe and in India,

313
,, actual need as measure of, 291
„  iu relation to other means, 201,

292
,, always ooufined to a fixed pur-

piiso, 832, 383 
,, destructive right not recognized,

.283
„  may be “  real *' or “  personal"

in Indio, 234 
may be Bubject to some pay

ment, 325 
,, itself not transferable, 321
,, produce of, not otdinnrily sale

able, 323 
„  list of, 319.
„  not called “ casements" in

Forest Acts, ,318, not§,
„  bni'den of aggregate rights, 283,

809

Bight ov Uhish ix  tiik Foiiert,
„  suspension of, as penalty, 43B
„  provision for iu “  worljing-

sehemo,”  299, 305 
,, Sictti.bmunt of, 265
,, effort mado to discover, 261
,, not claiincd or discovered, tiro

extinguished, 2(il 
,, if  admitted, liow dealt with,

26/i
„  proposed form of register of,

275
,, transferred from forest, 266
„  legal status of place of transfer,

267
„  new rights cannot grow lip, 271
„  practical infringement of rale,

326
E ight claimiu> jn mukht, to i..vkii, 

262
Bight of way, 315 

,, to extract timber aevo«s private 
land, 316 

„  to water-courne, 317 
„  to U80 of water, 317 
,, tiona arisoH from pwveticu of shift' 

iug cultivation (jdm,  Ssc,), 
388

„  Sue aha Wood, Litter, Pasture, 
&e., Self-Defence, Kiwcmeut, 
Definition, Regulation, Uny- 
ing-out,,&c.

B iout-holbeb, what ho isontitlod to, 
289

,, limit of his right, 289,
291

,, not n. c.o-owuer of
forcMt, 284 

,, “ sparing tho fyrest,”
292

Sfj' aho Forost-Ownor.
Riot, 109
River, law of alluvion, 207, 208 

„  timber floating, incidents of, 
407

,, fund banlcs), control of, 411,412 
“ Ilivej'-Rules,”  -ill 
Roads, (public), k w  about, 219, See 

Right o f  Way,
Rpbbtry, 119 
“  Royal *■ trees, 207

rules about, 242



INDEX.

Bulks made under authority of law, 20 
,, legislative anil executive not to 

lia mixed, 107 
,, under Forest Act, remarks on,. 

192
,, m  Kivor, Protection,
,, for regulating rights in ox erase, . 

344
„  of Service, &c,, legal forao of, 

21, 45-2
,, legalized by Ind. Councils Act, 

180

S.

Salo of prodruse o f riglit, 322, 323 
,, combination against, 481, note 
,, obstruction of lawful, 481 

Sule-litmmior, see Mnrk.
SalvH iv, substantia, meaning of, 287 
Salving timber, 415

,, ,, rales for, 419
,, ,, fees, 422

“ Sanction,”  5, 19 
Saw-pits, 418
Search. warrant, 156, 167, 472 
Secretary of State for India con be 

suoil, 32
Security for good behaviour, 158, 457,

note
“ Seisin,” 14 Seised," 57, note 
Seissnre of illicit produce, 436 
Self-defence, right of, 105

„  net In excess of, 115,, «ote
Sentence, how executed, 172

„  can bo enhanced on “ re
vision," 177 

Servant, mater’s liability for aot of, 
40

SraitvjcE, publio, its nature, 460
„  tlio Forest, its organization,

494
„  duration of, ,458
,, publio anil private, difference,

453
Servient estate, 81
Servitude, term explained, 81 See 

Eight, Baaoment, &e»
Settlement of tights resontiftlf nnd not 

a luxury merely, 231

Settlement of Protected Forost not 
complete, 235 

,, see Forest Settlement. Higlit.
Set-otf, 65 
Several, see Joint.
Shifting 'iiiltivation not an easement, 

nor gives title to land, 84, and mte, 
338

"  Special law, 93, 94 
“  Spocific performance,”  29, 30 
Spccifimtio, 70
Staff (forost officers), the, controlling, 

&c., 458 
State, tlio, as a oorporntion, 35 

,, reasons for its owning forests, 30 
Status, and family riglits, not dealt 

witli, 16 
Statute law, 18 
Slreunutznng, 335, 261 
Subordinate, obeying illegal order, 100, 

468
Summary trial, 167, 168 
Summons, tho, 154, 155 
“  Summon^ pnsR," 154, 167 
Surety, liability of, 39

,, under Cr. Pro, Code, 163, note. 
Sufijienaion of Forest Officer for mis

conduct, 457, 466 
,, see. Biglit.

Sutlej'Uivcvi wnif rules on, 417

T.

Tender of payment, ire., 58, 54 
Terms, sue Definition.
Theft, 118 

,, forest oases of, 426 
T h in g s , regarded by law, 6, 7 

„  classification of, 36 
,, lights of persons over, 57
„  easements over,- 77

Timber awaiting disposal, 420 
„  extraction of, over land, 317
,, floating, nccount of, 416
,, m  Protection.

Time, calculation Qf, 53, note 
„  reckoning in criminal oases, 136, 

nole
„  lapse of, its effect, 27, 56 

Torches, 347



INDEX.

Tort, 49
,, wlmt aots amount to GO, 44? 

Trading nroliibited to Forost Ofliqers, 
460

Transfer of property, 72 
,,  of rights, 260, 287 
,, see Sale.

Ti’ansit, see Protection.
Treasure-trovo, 09
Tree-planting will not supply tlio place 

of forost estates, 4, note 
,, in fuiotliur’s soil, 70

Trees “ Boyal," 207 
Trkki'ASS in house, lurking, &c., 122 

,, criminal, 122
,, in forest cases, 400, 401
,, civil law of, 447
,, .wm. Cattle.

Tr ia l  (criminal), 160
„  plnec of, 161
„  formal pteliinlnaiy eriquiry, 163
,, buforo Sessions or High Court,

188
,, fiumnuu-y form of, 1(17
,, of summona-case, 167
,, of warrant-caso, 167
,, second, under certain circum

stances, 173, 174 
Trust, see Breach.

U.

Undue influence, 25 
Uniform (official), 469 
Univarsitas hmiamm, 35 
Unlawful assembly,1109, 430 
Unlimited easement, 84, 2B0, 306 
Unmarked, see Waif.
User, right of, sec Enseinent, Riglit, 
Umicdjiio, 6f>
Usufruct, 781

duty of holder, 287

V,

Valuation ef forest easements, 372 
„  o f land or other means'of 

compensation, 374

Valuation (ill compensating forest ease
ments) under Gorman law, 
381

Vexatious charge, eompoiisiitiou for; 
132

,, seizure or arrost, 461
11 Village comiiiunity "  not a corporation, 

34, note
, r ,, how far may lie

regarded a 
dominant " 

estate, 82, 88
V illage fobest, 287

,, in Burma, 230
,, policy of Madras

against, 240 
„  constitution of, 277
,, rights iii assigned

forest, 278 
Yillago rights not to ho recorded mi 

masse, 271, 326, 333 
Voidable, void, 26 
Voluntary, 23, note, 99

W.

AVftif timher, 68, 417 
Warrant, tho, IBS 

,, see Search.
„  case, 154,166 

W amtb (Imliaj at ftrst, ignored 3
,, Government is owner of,

211 .

,, Act for settling claims
over, B16, 218 

„  use of, does not neces
sarily imply ownership, 
216

„  disposal of, at L, Revenue
Settlement, 216 

,, consequences of neglcct
of, 218

„  liciw, .regarded in former
days, 282 

,, Imsis of forest Law, -'2b
Way, see Right.
"Whipping (-Act VI. o f 1864), ".34 
Will, 23
Windfall (timber) in rivers, 418 
Windsor Forest, 187, noic, 203



INDEX, m

W ood-bhuith for building, &c,, 327, 
346

„  for boiling etUeh, kilns,
&o., 381, 847 

,, deadwooil, 380
,, for ftiel, 329, 347

WooD-uiGH'fs for implements mid in
dustries, Sf8, 346 

“  Working-sohemo”  in relation to forest 
easements, 290, 365 

"Wrong nffectiu/t the publio, 01
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